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H. H. Brook, of 
tbo City gathering 
coming history of 1 
is bslsg prepared

Jos Howard can sell your property, 
list It immediately.

Have rarrisb to maksaooal store 
out of your wood store.

See Bain tor your blsclumlthlog and 
wood Fork. Sever's  old stand.

For Sale—One food fi-ysor old Dur
ham bull, enquire of Loo Young.

See those new spring ginghams at 
WarrsD-Vooshee h  Company.’s

O In  Parrish a trial on your sewing

• M  I  I I V  V l t J  I / I  H 5  U l i u  1  M l  l l l l e l e i l  V  k i l U l  V M I
ED J. NEER, Proprietor.

That we c a rry  the only complete aad up^to^datc Hue ot Furniture to be found in Rooacrelt County is a fact so well established that it requires 
further com m en t. Remember that here you get MMorc for the Same, or the Same for Less." E v e ry th in g  exactly as represented, and represented 
actly as it is. A lso a full line of School Books and Stationery. Remember the place, stone building, opposite First National Bank.

Jurists, clergyman, bankers, edilots,
physicians, and business men from all 
parta of the territory. The work is 
being prepared on su elaborate seek 
oorsrlng completely all topics connec
ted with the prehistoric civilisation; 
the Spanish occupation sad sattleoseot; 
the pioneer period of Americas nettle- 
meat and the subjections of the Indians 
end the resource# and hiatory of the 
present rapid development of the 
territory.

FU R N IJU R E DRUGS,
Undertakingi*t 10 sell yourchiokeos

Bedroom Suites at $20*00 to $50.00 
Iron Beds at $2.50 to $20.00, Folding 
Be^s, Chiffonierres, D resses Sideboards 
Wash Stands* Rockers, Parlor and KiV 
chen Chairs, Dining and Center Tables, 
and Undertaking Supplies. _______

Being the only registered Pharmacist in 
the city you will make no mistake by 
bringing me your prescriptions or buyx 
ing your poisons here. Neer’s Load* 
stone Liniment cures Frost Bites.

Edllkr J. W . Walksr, of the Dsxtsr 
News, whs s Timas sallsr this wssk.

“ Puritsa hosiery is bsttar”  call for 
thsm fft Warrso-Pooabee a Company.’•

Fortg le H on *  hod buggy, enquire 
at this Mica.

Just arrived— big cur of furni
ture. ' B a n k s  a  W il s f o k d .

W. V . Hontar tba real astsie man 
of * * * * *  a county saat visitor this 
week.

For sale cheap— 1 suite furniture, 1 
new pi sno, 1 sawing machine abd other 
household furniture, ass D. W. Pink-

Our Undertaking depart
ment is complete. N o ex
tra charge for disinfecting 
and preparing the dead 
for burial.

Prompt attention given to 
mail orders. Tbs Woman's Club will bold tbo next 

moating Wednesday tbs 7th Inst at tbs 
Prasbyioriao church, at 3 o'clock p.m 
Farther consideration of tba work yf 
town improvement will bo taken up; 
tbo Improvement of tbs court bouse 
square has been decided upon as the 
first object of the year. A ll member* 
are desired to be present. NaW 1 mem
bers are weloome aud any one desiring 
to Join tbo Club will band bar name to 
tba executive committee, consisting of 
tbs presideot, Mrs. J. Curtis, joined by 
Mrs. W. O. Oldham sod Mrs. K. Near. 
Tbo Library will bo opened up at toe 
Near drug store, with Mias Stella Sey
mour as librarian, it  will be open ou 
Saturday of each weak fruiu 2 to 5 
o’clock p. is. Farther particulars sa 
to membership may be bad by seeing 
the librarian. Mrs. W. E. Lindsay.

Dr. W. E  Patterson.

Startling but True.

People the world over wore horrified 
oo learning of the burning of s Chicago 
theater in which nearly elx hundred 
people lost their lives, yet more than 
five time# this number or over 3,000 
people died from pneumonia in Chicago 
during the tame year’ with scarcely a 
passing notion. Every one of tbhfie 
cases of pneumonia resulted from a 
cold end oould have been prevented 
by tbe timely use of Chamberlains 
Cougb Remedy. A  great man, who 
bad every reason to fear pneumonia 
hava warded it off by the prompt uee 
of this remedy. The following is an 
instance of this sort: “ To# much can
not be said in favor of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, and especially for 
colds sod influenza. 1 know that it 
cured my daughter, Laura, of a savers 
cold, and I believe it saved her life 
whan she was three Leo ad with pneu
monia.”  W. D. Wilcox, Logos. Sew 
York. Sold by Pearce A Dobbs.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy tbe Mothers 
Favorite

Tbe soothing and healing properties 
of this remedy, its pleasant taste sod 
prompt and permanent cures have 
made it a favorite with people every
where It is especially prized bv 
mothers of small children, for oolds, 
croup and whooping oough, as It al
ways affords quick relief, and as it con
tains no opium or other harmful drug, 
It may be given as confidently to a baby 
as to an adult. For sale by Pearoa A 
Dabbs.

they wars turning ysilow In corn It 
wsa found an low as Jfi parta where 
corn was green, and Jfi -Tarts per nU- 
Uoa where it wss strung!/ ysilow. Tbs 
rapid growth at stalks just before ma- 
tnrity apparently baa th# result of tak
ing ost of Iks soil about nine-tea th. 
ot tbs nitrates available la tbs sur 
face soil.

Tbs smosata at nitric nitrogen wan 
found greatest bet wees tbs rows of 
sora. as they were coming into tassel 
sad least directly beneath b ilk  except 
In the aurfatb six Inches, sad la tbs 
fourth foot where tbs relstioas wars 
•lightly reversed. Tbs aaeooats at mi- 
trie nitrogen are Isas in tbs deeper 
ground water wslis of this vicinity 
than is tbs sell, moisture of tbs fourth 
foot, the nitric nitrogen being only 
about one-third of tbe amount Obser
vations Indicate that when tbe textural 
•qutllbrtnm of coils is destroyed is

owing to tbs vary serious illness of his 
wife. I will hold quarterly conference 
for Bro Wheeler pext Saturday SDd 
Sunday, but there will be preaching at 
the Methodist Church Sunday morning 
and night by Bro Masker who has 

| kindly consented to preach in my ab
sence. We will expact Bro French 

' here in about two weeks if bis wife’s 
health will permit him tc leave borne.

S. ■. W ilso n . Pastor.
Notice of Mas. Meeting.

Pursuant to instructions from tb# 
Democratic Central Committee of 
Roosevelt county: A mass meeting of 
tbe Democratic voters of voting pre
cinct No 1 Is hereby called to meet to 
the court bouse on Saturday Feb. 24. 
1906, for tue purpose of electing dele
gates to tbe county convention to be 
held on Sstuidsy, March 3, 1906.

Gko. L. K ke.sk, Com mi tee man.

H. P- Hobson, manager of tbo Ron- 
well Creamry C o o p a g  **>>•
morning for Kansas and Missoori 10
buy cow* .or tbe creamery. '  B i  WifT 
got four curs of high grade Durham

Tbs question of soil sltrogea Is am 
that has base considered by tome at 
tba mast advanoed Investigators la tba 
dossals of agricultural scienos. Lit
tle by little tbe pussies have boss mads 
plain, but tbs progress has been sur
prisingly slow. A generation of think
ers makes but little headway. Tbs ag
gregate 1% however, large. Nitrogen baa 
so maay forma sad so many changes 
that It has proved a most difficult ele
ment to bind sad analyze. To follow IU 

kus formations sad learn tbs as use 
ot these 1 illim iM ibn Man proven

A penny saved Is a penny earned, 
and a dollar deposited in the First 
National Bank may be a nest egg (or a 
fortune.

Barbecued meat, bread, pies, cakes, 
coffee aud soup. Nest door to Fred 
Crosby's Barber shop.

Hick Freeman.

R. A. Be a will give yo u satisfaction 
on your black.mi thing, carriage and 
wagon work. f> over's old stand.

B C. Addison arrived ibis waok from 
Ft. '.North wfeHaMgarowd of house-
eefcwru. *

You can get a good photo at the 
Elite gallery regardless of the weather.

Highest market price i>s,d for but
ter and sggs at Goodwin s

Ha! tbo editor of Buncbo has discov
ered a “ now”  one. Mrs. L. W. Mer
lin is credited in tbs messenger, pub- 
Used s i H s genua o, chavos Uouoty, 
with s parody oo s soog entitled “ In 
tbo Shad* of tbo Old Apple Tree.'' Tbs 
lest verse is bore reprinted.
Is tbo sbsdo of this suffering tree.

a  lions end information 
try see county surveyor.

Wanted--Family and gentlemen’s 
laundry, next door to Portals* hotel, 
charges reasonable.

“ Star Brand Sbfigi »rfi Better" asd ( 
Wsrren-Fooshee fo^empany hare Jest 
received their sprlnfWMk

Msj. J. C. LtosrelTyw, at Mineral 
Wells, Texas, is rsbasring acquain
tances in Fprteles this week.

Mre. Dew iso of Hagerman arrived 
Thursday and will locate in the Arch 
saiilement.

Married si the Portals* hotel. Tuet 
day night, February 13, 1900. Mr. B. B 
Witherspoon end Miss Ells Green, 
Rev. K. H. Bruce, officiating.

Have you been taking advantage of 
the special sale at Warren^Fooshee A 
Company'-*? If uot you bad better get 
busy.

W g are unloading a b ig  car o f 
furniture ca ll and get the r igh t 
prices. H a n k s  a W il s f o e d .

John R. Hopper, through the real 
estate firm of Joe Howard A Sons, last 
wssk, sold to H. T. Long, of Enins, 
Texes, tws residence houses end sev
eral lots.

Dr. T. C. Whits Jr. writes that his 
wife has bad a relapse but is now on 
the rood to recovery, alsq that he is 
laklog s post gradusu oourse while in 
Philadelphia.

^ v f tV fe h U a n r s A  W ils ford  and 
VfL furn iture they have.
N b  trouble to ^kow you through.

Tbs United Daughter* of Confederacy 
will have their regular meeting Satur- 

4 day at 8 p. m. February 24 at the home 
of Mrs. H F. /ones. A ll members are 
requested to be present.

Mrs. G. W. Carr , fier Pro ism

A mistake occured last week in one 
of tbe advertisements of tbe Bank of 
Pnrtales. Tbs ad was signed “ The 

" ’ First National Bank”  In place of the 
Hank of Portsiss.

As sx and s out less you sea,
* And 1*1) stidrsll Uses things 

In tbs next guy who sings—
In tbs shad* of tbe Old Apple Tree. 

-Hoots Fe New Mexioqo.

Boys have s great desire to p
tire-a. and to have authority 
teen Soldiers and pollcemsi 
jots ia whiskers.

NMse.
T have found the place to buy 

my foods. Everything kepi 
fresh and clean, your money’s 
worth of anything, when you buy 
at the Palace of Hweete.

amount of experlasentlng along tbss* 
lines remains to be doss, even te reset 
s few certain conclusions.

For years the Wisconsin station ha. 
oeea carrying ou experiments having 
Is view the determining of s number 
eg things relative to si trio sltrogea in 
the soiL Among tbe things to b« 
found out were (1) tbs ▼srisblsosss 
of nitric nitrogen Is tbs soil during 
'he growing season, ( »  tbs different* 
in amounts of nitric nitrogen in fallow 
fo'.l sad soli la sropa. (3) lb* Isflu 
anee of cultlration ott the formation 
of this SlsmeRt; (4) the Influence of 
nitrates os the thrifty versus «he yel
low and withered plants. ( I )  tbs vs 
rlso.M ass of tbs nitric supply Is sad 
hot wees rows of corn; (•) the differ
ence la i-apply of nitrogen la soil sad 
well water, (T) tbs discovery of sa 
socurete tsotbod of determining tbs 
nitric nitrates is soils.

A fow at tbs conclusions reached 
may he summarised as follows: It
dividing the soil into food lays!. to s 
depth of four feet, the greatest change; 
were found is the toot next the ear- 
fact. is this tot la/ur the supply of 
nltrte nitrogen v*rted greatly through 
eul the growing season The amount 
Is tbs spring wss small, but Increased 
rapidly daring tbs first three mouths 
of growth, reaching their maximum 
amount in Juno or Jaly. aooordlng tc 
tbs kind of crop being grows upon 
tbs fields. During July, whoa crops 
are growing most vigorously, the nltrt. 
Sltrogea rapidly decreases Oil tbs first 
part of August, after which It remat*, 
quits constant la tbs serf ace layer, 
is tbs other layers little eh sag* Is 
observed.

Tbs rales of froqweat cultivation Is 
apparently la tbs mors rapid accums- 
latloa at uittie nltroges rather than la 
tbs mars conservation ot malstara M 
wan found that stirring tbs soil ones

Did It Ever Occur to You
Water Colored Orico, 
Sepia, Pastel and Crayon

to start a bank account? Every 
dollar saved is a dollar earned, 
and if youlonce make a begin
ning you will be sure to add to 
your fifnd. Perhaps the best 
reason for saving money ia that 
practically, nothing can be ac
complished without it. You 
must have it to start in business 
to build and furnish]your| home, 
to buy the necessities and com
forts of life. When sickness and 
trouble come, you will be ready 
with a neat sum to meet the 
emergency. A  new month is 
here. Why not start today? 
Bring what >ou have to the First 
National bank and deposit it for 
safe keeping. We .will gladly do 
.11 we can to assist you.

I have perfected arrangements so that I am now 
enabled to furnish you enlargements in any of 
the above grades at greatly reduced prices. The 
work will be done by one! of the J. very best 
known houses in America.

Up'-tO'-Date Photography,
Kemember that I am still in tbe photograph business and 
guarantee all my work. Prices are as low as first-class work 
can be done for. Children’s photos a specialty. Also re
member that I can save you money on your picture frames.

W .  R. JOHNSTON
[PH O TO G RAPH ER.

P C  R T A L E S , N E W  M EX IC O ,The First National Bank
P ortalcs, N ew  M exico.

North of Square

Hag at H sass Is two wssks, left tbs 
soil stirred, after fit day*, with N  i l  
as compered wltb M .«l pounds of at 
trie nitrogen par million of dry saf, 
Is tbs second scrim of experiments 
which covered >U days tbs soil stirred 
ones par wash bad acquired s mean 
of 22S.4I. parts sad that onas In two 
wssks 1M.79 parts per million of dry 
soil showing the largest galas with tbs 
■sore frequent Cultl ratios. It was 
found that stirring tbs soil to depths 
of on# Inch two laches, three Inches 
snd four Inches during sa Interval ol 
H I days resulted la as leer seeing 
amount of nltrle nitrogen until Us 
three inch depth wsa pa sand, hot that 
cultivation four Inches deep gave s 
smaller nitrification than tbs three 
lack depth did. Thus In s soil stirred 
ones s week the action of Us forces 
that crests nitric nitrogen Is stimulated 
exceedingly The increese of Ueae ni
trates results In s decided Increase is 
growth of plants, all of which has 
hitherto bees credited to better direo 
tloa of Ue water supply.

.Tbs amount of avalist IS nitrates af
fects Us thrift and color of U s leaves 
From U s experiments referred to w« 
draw U s conclusion that leaves tars 
sera because Us supply of nitrates it 
virtually eat off; and this lessened sup
ply of nitrates Is n provision at an 
tars to assist in U s elaboration o* 
seed. Tbs amount of nflrle n I trover 
left in tba surface foot of soli befa-v 
erops begin to turn ysilow for lank 
of available nitrogen becomes *erj 
small. U s amount found being J l l  
salts ear million where onto ware yet

Coolest Notice.
Department of the Interior, United 
8t«ie « Land office Roswell New Mexico 
February 3,1W-6.

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been filed In this office by U. N. Hall, 
oentestant. against Homestead entry 
No 3269, made November 24. 1902, for 
t» e -e* of swctlc.u 21. Towuahlp 2 south, 
raofw 34 east by Nathan B. Hurkett 
Coni eat re in which It Is alleged that 
void Nathan B. Hurkett hae wbelly 
a) sintaned said tract; that he has 
chmik^ hlfi re iid n » j thwrwfrom (or 
more than six months since making 
•aid entry and next prior to tbe date 
hereof; that said tract la not settled 
ui on sul cultivated by said party as 
n quirfd I i * l  tbal bi< ilra ffd
*b-etire from the Ian -. was not due to 
hi** mplot'neni in the Army, Navy or 
Marine torpa of the Uulted States In 
lime ot war: said parties are hare tty 
notified to appeal, respond snd offer 
•viuri.ee touching said allegation at

Card ol Thanks.
To tbe people of Portalea: -Wo tbe 

undersigned take this method of offer
ing to you our heartfelt thanks for 
your many assistances sod kindness 
rendered us in the late illness sod 
death of our dear son sod brother, snd 
especially to tbo masons, who is the 
face of vary Inclement weather, con
ducted all the burial duties sod services 
Ws feel that you are tbs more deserv
ing of thsss commendations as ws were 
but strangers snd It wss not especially 
to us, but to the “ stronger within yonr 
gates.”

R. B. Hollingsworth A fsllly.

For Hole—An elegsot hotel, well 
lurnisbed, beet locations sod best pat
ronage in u>wn, 26 nice, large rooms. 
Located near depot on Main St. for 
particulars address Mrs V . P. Seymour 
1’ortales, N. M.

Have Byroa B. Parrish to tune your 
piano. Ha te a graduate in harmony 
and sore knows bis business. You aqn 
find him at Ed J. Near’s drug More.

Do not forgot tbo Washington Birth
day Social si tba Vendoms tbo 22nd. 
Coelomes are in order and an expect 
a very pleasant Urns. All Are tnrilfid. 
I Ost yonr gun repairing does at 
Jubilates’* photograph gallery.

Sick Headache.
This distressing ailment results from 

a d sordered condition of the stoma -h. 
All that ia needed to effect s cure Is a 
doss or two of Chamberlain’s Htomtch 
snd Liver Tablets. It fact, the attack 
may be warded off or greatly le«*eu»*,l 
in sererity by taking a dose of these 
tablets as soon as the first symptom of 
an attack appears. Hold by Pearce A 
Dobbs.

A man who Is fu’ Iy alive to bis owe 
interests will take his LOCAL P A 
PER, because he get* a class of newt 
snd useful Information from It that be 
can get nowhere else.

STRONG-MINDED  
up-to-date men also want a GOOD o kn-
EHAL NEWSPAPER in order fo keen in 
touch with tbe outside world. Soon is 
TMK DALLAS RK MI-WECKLY NEWS Is 
just wbst tbe farmers of this section 
need in order to keep thoroughly poa- 
upon LOCAL NEWS, BOMB KmOfintlb- 
XS, PERSONAL ITEMS. STATE NEWS, 
NATIONAL AFFAIRE, FOREIGN MAT
TERS. In short, this combination 
keeps tbe farmer sod bis family up to 
the times on informsttoc.

For fil.73 ws will send the two pa
pers one year—166 copies. The FARM
ERS’ forum lu The News is alone 
worth tbe money lu any intelligent 
Farmer or Btockinan of this locality, (o 
say nothing nf other special feat-

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

Oo to tbe Palace of Sweets 
for fine caodies. cider, curt 
cols snd hot drinks of all kind, 
fine cigars, smoking snd chew
ing tobacco, fresh fruits and 
nuts of all kinds, fresh bread, 
cakes snd pies.

J. R. Ba n is te r . Prop.

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that is mild 
>d gentle, esey to take snd certain lo 
it, always nee Chamberlain's Mtomach 
>d Liver Tablets. Fur sale by Pearce Maoy people suffer tor 

rheumatic polos, nod pro 
rather than inks tbs »tro 
usually given for ibsu 
knowing that quick relk

- H

■



)ect Shown Short Shrift.
n Infuratmd M ob o f M abam ians Ta in  a 
egro Suspect and Hang Him.

A adrew Paul, marshal at Girard, Pa., 
works tor tho glory o f working. Mis 
•alary la 91 yearly and ha pays M  
coats each Now Tear's to the maa 
who swears h i*  la. This leaves him 
a half dollar to show for aw labor. 
Mo to required to furnish a hood la thefloor. It was over Are feat long.

The harbor, as ha shampooed the 
board, said:

"Too pta this spinach op with hair 
pins into a mass six Inches square. I 
know a man with a nine-foot beard 
who wears ft la a bag. About Are 
laches shows from bis chin, and then 
the beard vanishes under his cellar 
as an underground river vanishes un
der a rock.

"Why are there so many men who 
desire to haws beards o f unusual 
length? Men are often vainer than 
wmaen When It comes to the matter 
o f a long beard. I know some twenty 
men who have tried to raise long 
beards for years, bat only throe of 
them hare succeeded.

"The average men can raise a one- 
foot hoard, bat not more than two or 
throe man in n hundred can raise a 
nine or a tea foot ons."

"Right yon are," eald the other, re
garding hla own river of hair com
placently.

"But what I say Is." complained the 
barber, "what good are these long, 
nasty messes of coarse spinach after 
they are grown?"

"What good." said the middle-aged 
man. "Is that bristly, mud-colored 
toothbrush that grows out of your 
upper lip?"

April 10-11, at which time about 1,000 
representative Methodists from all 
parts o f tho Booth era connection are 
expected to be in attendance. The 
meeting In the occasion of am edoca- 
tlonal conference o f tho tear confer
ences of tho state and the annual meet
ing of tho general board of education 
of the Methodist Church, South.

The purpose of the mooting In the 
furthering of the educational Interests 
of tho Stats, and there will be present 
many, who are prominent in the edu
cational work of the church. In Tex
as there are about fourteen schools, 
under the control of tho Methodist 
Church.

Bishop C. B Galloway of Jackson, 
Miss., and Bishop E. R. Hendrix, of 
Kansas City are expected to be pren
eat. Others prominent In the work 
and expected at tho conference are: 
Dr. J. H. Kirkland, chancellor of Van
derbilt University. Nashville, Tenn.; 
Dr. J. B. Hammond, general secretary 
or the board of education, Nashville; 
D. M. Smith, senior book agent. Nash
ville. Tenn.; Dr. J. C. Kllgo, president 
of Trinity College, Raleigh, N. C.; Dr. 
W. B. Murrab, Jackson. Miss.; Dr. W. 
H. LsPrade, pastor of First Methodist 
Church, Jackson. Miss.; H. N. Schnei
der. president Wofford College, Spar
tan burg, a. C.; Dr. R. 8. Waterhouse. 
Emory and Henry College. Emory, Va.; 
W. R. Webb, president Webb's Train
ing School. Bellbuckle, Tenn.; R. 8. 
Hyer. regent Southwestern Univer
sity, Georgetown, Texas.

estimate places It at $1.000.000,w>o 
His yearly Income Is $51^00,000, which 
means that he gets 9100 every minute
of his life, or to put It another way, 
91.000,0oo a week.

hours before It was received. The 
Ootton Belt train, which make* c o b - 

nacUdh with the mall service of the 
Gould lines at No*H Junction, earn# 
Into Dalian at $:$$ p. m„ running oa 
no particular schedule, and the Mis
souri. K ansas aad Texas tram reached 
Its dspot at 7:94, the schedule time of 
arrival being 7:10. Reports received 
from the Gould lines show that tho 
train left B t Louis at S:00 a. m., be
ing thirty-four minutes lots, owing to 
welting for Eastern mall. The ached 
uled time for departure was 2:35 
a. m. Tho Urns was made np before 
Texarkana was reached, the train 
pulling out of that city at 1:34 p. m.

Whan Mope Wan Fact Fading 
; Away.

Mrs R. T. Gould, 014 W. Lake 
Street, Chicago, 111., says: "Doan's 
Kidney Pills nr# all that saved ms 
from death of Bright's Disease, that

#
1 know. I had 
eye trouble, back
ache, c a t c h e s  
when lying abed 
or when bending 
over, was languid 
and often dlxty 
and had sick 
headaches and  
bearing d o w n  
pains The kld- 
n e y secretion* 
were to eoifions 
and frequent, and very bad in appear

ance. It was In 1003 that Doan's Kid
ney Pills helped ms so quickly and 
cared me of those trouble# nod I ’ve 
been well ever since."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents s box. 
Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

lo a d  and Strike Straight at the 
Moot o f Disease.

Anaemia is just the doctor’s name for 
bloodlessaess. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
actually make new Wood. They cure 
auasmia just as food cures hunger. They 
cured Mrs Thos J. McGanu, of IT 
Lincoln Place, Plainfield, N.J., aud they 
can do as much for any other pale, weak.

Poar negroes were charged with the 
crime agplast M rs Smith, oae of the 
BMM fiendish ever committed la the 
State, two of whom have been legally
executed. Tho third. Will Johnson, 
was recently convicted sad sentenced 
to death, hut last weak Gov. Jelks 
believing there was strong doubt of 
the prisoner's guilt, rsprisvafl the ne
gro’s sentence to life Imprisonment.

Richardson, the man lynched, had 
not yet been Indicted, but was In Jail 
awaiting the notion o f the ground Jury.

At the coroner's Inquest held to In 
▼setlgats ihs lynching the only wit- 
aesses to testify wars Sheriff Candler 
and Jailer William Dixoa, who said 
they were overpowered, aad Police 
Officer Sam O. Brandoa, who said he 
heard the ahootlag and was ordered 
by the members of the mob to go 
hack to town. The verdict of the cor 
Saar's Jury was ns follows:

“ Ws find that tho deceased, BuhR 
Richardson, cams t to his death by 
Strangulation frooA banging, or a 
wound la the head, at the hands of n 
party or parties to ns unknown."

I  could uot get np. My doctor said I  had 
aumruia and he was surprised that I  had 
ooutiuned to live in the ooaditiou I  was 
in. I  was confined to my bed for nearly 
two months, the doctor coming every 
day for the first few weeks, bqP I  did 
not improve to amount to anything.

“ Altogether I  was sick for nearly two 
yours. I was as weak as a rag, had 
headaches, irregular heart beat#,loos o f 
appetite, cramps in tbs limbs and waa 
nuable to get a good night's sleep. My 
legs and feet were so swollen that X 
feared they would burst.

“  One day, while I was wondering how 
long I could lire, feeling as I did, I  re
ceived a booklet telling about Dr, W il
liams’ Piuk Fills for Pale People. I  
read it and told my husband to get mo 
some of the pills. Before the first box 
was gone I felt a change for tho better. 
1 hare taken about twelre boxes and al
though 1 waa as near the grass as I could 
be, 1 now feel as if I had a now leaaa o f 
life. I  have no more headache, the heart 
beats regularly, my cheeks are pink and 
I feel ten years yonugnr. I feel that I  
hare been cored rerr cheaply and I have 
recommended Dr. Williams' Piuk PUla 
to lots of my frieuds.”

For further information address tho 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Scheneo- 
tady, N. Y.

la the State Capitol grounds Uncle Samuel's Llva Stock.
Washington: Tho crop estimating 

board of tho Bureau of Statistics has 
Issued n statement of tho numbers and 
tho vnlnss of farm animals In tho Uni
ted States on Jan. 1. o f tho present 
year, ns follows: Horsos 1S,71S,67S, 
rslue 91.510.88t.520, or an average 
price per bead of $80.73; mules 6,404,- 
361, rsluo $334,680,530, srerage pries 
968 31; milch cows l$,7t6,866, rsluo 
9599.799AM. nvasage price 129.14; otb. 
sr cattle 47,047,656. value 9746.161,709, 
average price $15.06; sheep 50,631,619, 
rslue $179,056,144. average price $3.46; 
swine 63.103A74. value $321,902,671, av
erage price $6.19.

Hew So Many of His Friends Did Not 
Got Their Ballots Counted.

Tho late Alonso Starkey of Brattle- 
koro, Vt., who was sheriff or deputy 
sheriff of Windham county continu
ously more than forty years, had n 
good story oa himself that ho enjoyed 
telling for tho benefit of "cock-sure" 
aspirants for political office.

Mr. Starkey was s conscientious of
ficial of wide reputation, bubbling over 
with native wit. After serving a terra 
as sheriff he yielded to the persua
sion of bis friends and stood for re-eleo- 
tlon, going to the county convention 
"confident," as he expressed It. "that 
the thing was as good as settled” In 
his favor.

Tbs nomination went to another 
man. Mr. Starkey receiving but nine 
votes. When the convention adjourn
ed over thirty delegates hastened to 
express to the defeated candidate 
their surprise and regret that he did 
not win, and to assure him that they 
voted for him, whereupon Mr. Starkey 
facetiously remarked:

"Gentlemen, I would like to know 
how In the devil It was possible for 
you to deposit over thirty ballots In 
the box for me and have only nine 
of them counted."

Garfield Tea, Mild Laxative,
Regulates tbs LJver, Kidneys, 8tom 
acb and Bowels, cures Constlpatlos 
and Sick Headache. Send this notice 
with your name and address to the 
Garfield Toa Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.. for 
free sample package Sold at all drug 
stores. Send us the name of your 
druggist.

BRYAN AND HEARST
WOULD WIN THE RACE.

The Crank Admits Hla OuilL But Gives
So Says Henry Wattsreon of the 

"Star-Eyed Goddess.”
Louisville, Ky.. Feb. 10—Henry 

Wattereon, In a four column editorial 
under the caption "Thick Political 
Weather," will say this morning in
the Courier-Journal:

"The people seem at length right 
for a clean sweep, but they must be 
unified In some fighting line and under 
some adequate leader; who whatever 
else he Is, we may make sure will not 
be a conservative. That Hearst and 
Bryan united can, and will control the 
next national Democratic convention, 
may be assumed without much stretch 
of conjecture or fancy. High finance, 
for which tne Republican party stands, 
that aristocracy of money and culture, 
has received suen a black eye and 
grown so odious to the masses of the 
people that a boy with a sling, little 
David Bryan, or little David Hearst, 
will be able to bring him down and lay 
blm low. The Democrats of the West 
and South are likely to heed this, per
haps to warm to It, In nineteen eight.”

BL Louis: John Brady, 22 years old. 
s  waiter oet o f employment, was ar
rested Sunday on suspicion of 
botag tho young man known as "Jack 
tho Blabber," who stabbed about sev
enteen women oa the streets during 
the past three weeks After being quo* 
ttoned, the polios state that Brady con 
feased that he had done the stabbing 
aad was the person for whom tbs po 
..os have been searching. Brady was 
arrested in a resort where be had on 
a previous visit boasted that be was 
"Jack the Blabber." When be called 
again the police were secretly notified 
and he was taken Into custody. At first 
he denied nil knowledge of "Jack the 
Blabber, but on being confronted by 
several men who bad held "Jack tbs 
Slabber." and released him on the 
street one night and positively Identl- 
fiod Brady, It Is stated, he confessed 
Brady was Identified during the day 
by n number of the women who had 
been stabbed as their assailant. He 
looked at the women contemptuously, 
but said nothing.

Capitalist Commits Suicide.
Birmingham, Ala.: Capt. Norman E. 

Webb, a well-known capitalist, kill
ed himself at his home hare Sunday 
by n pistol bullet through his fore
head while bis family was at break
fast. Capt Webb bad been til for 
some time. He was one of the wealthy 
and public-spirited men of the district, 
having large holdings of ore lands on 
Red Mountain. He formerly lived in 
Selma.

Talk is cheap; but it sometimes 
costs a great deal to make people for
get what you have said.

To destroy self-respect ns never eco
nomical.—Sir Oliver lodge.

Successful political candidates arc 
usually cool-headed and warm-heated.

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancer, 
Blood Poieon. Greatest Blood 

Purifier Free.
I f  your blood Is Impure, thin, dis

eased. hot or full o f humors. If you 
have blood poison, cancer, carbuncles, 
eating sores, scrofula, ecsema. Itching, 
risings and lumps. scabby, pimply 
skin, bone pains, oatarrh, rheumatism, 
or any blood or skin disease, take Bo
tanic Blood Balm <B. B. B.) according 
to directions. Soon all sores heal, 
aches and pains stop, the blood Is 
made pure and rich, leaving the skin 
free from every eruption, and giving 
the rich glow o f perfect health to ths 
skin. A t the same time, B. B. B. Im
proves the dlrestlon. cures dyspepsia, 
strengthens weak kidneys. Just ths 
medlclna for old people, as It gives 
them new. vigorous blood. Druggists, 
tl per large bottle, with directions fo r 
home cure. Sample free and prepaid 
by writing Blood Balm Co..' Atlanta, 
Ga. Describe trouble and special free 
medical advtoe also sent In sealed let
ter. B. B. B. Is especially advised fo r 
chronic, deep-seated cases o f Impure 
blood and skin disease, and cures a lter 
all else falls.

Fatal Shooting at Wharton.
Wharton: C. R. Higginbotham, rep

resenting s HousfSn firm, was shot 
and killed Saturday night by his son- 
Inlaw, W. L. Jackson. A difficulty 
occurred between ths parties and 
Higginbotham was locked up. Jack- 
son had hla fathor-ln law released and 
all dlfffrencea were supposed to have 
been adjusted. Jackson returned to 
the hotel and had retired.

Higginbotham secured another pis
tol, went to the hotel, opened the door 
of the room whFre Jackson and his 
v Ife were, and attempted to shoot 
him. Mrs. Jackson knocked the pis
tol up and her hudTTand fired one shot, 
striking his father-in-law In the head, 
kllHng him Instantly.

Some people worry so much about 
to-morrow that they forget all about 
UMlay.Insects to Bs Exterminated.

"Mosquitoes, files, rats and many 
other Inferior beings are the cause of 
a great number of tbe diseases of 
men,” said a scientist. "Theme crea
tures must be killed off. That will be 
man's work In the future.

"W e know well now that the mos
quito brings us yellow fever and mal
aria. We know well that the rat 
brings us tbe bubonic pfague. Flies 
carry scarlet fever about with them 
Cats spread diphtheria and smallpox.

"Continually we learn new evils that 
the lower orders bring to man. Roach
es sometimes bring him consumption. 
Water bugs bring him typhus.

"For some hundreds of years to 
come man's hardest task will be the 
extermination of the mosquito, the fly 
and a score of other harmful little 
creatures. This task will be diffleulL 
and It will be rendered more difficult 
by misguided persons who will claim 
that It Is Impious and unwise to exter
minate any species—that each species 
was put upon tbe earth to serve some 
good purpose.

"But man, ultimately, will succeed 
In this task of extermination. Some 
twenty or thirty years will then be 
added to his life, and he will be sur
rounded only by such lower living 
forms as are agreeable and useful to 
blm.”

Heavy Snowstorm in the East.
New York: The first heavy snowfall 

of the winter which began shortly be 
fore 8 o'clock Thursday night had by 
morning covered the ground to a 
depth of two Inches and caused con
siderable Inconvenience to traffic.

Mahaney City: Serrrat coTTierles In 
this region were forced to suspend op
erations on account of the heavy snow
fall during the night. Trolley trafflo 
Is completely tied up and trains are 
running from one to three hours be
hind schedule time.

Duluth, Minn: Marlin Bricken was 
found in a snow-drift Just outside of 
the city, frozen ss solid as Ice. A cer
tificate of deposit for $168 was found 
In the unfortunate man's pocket.

Danish Explorer's Undertaking.
Washington Upon the theory that 

there exists In the arctic regions an 
aaormous archipelago as yet uoexplor 
ed. lying between the Parry Islands 
aad Wrangle Land, off ths Siberian 
coast, Capt EJImar Mlkkelsen. com 
mander of the Anglo-American polar 
sxpedltlon, will undertake an entirely 
novel campaign In the history of arctic 
expeditions.' Although a subject of 
Denmark. Capt. Mlkkelsen upon die 
covering the new continent intends to 
plant there the American flag and 
claim It as a possession of the United 
States. He bat no Intention of trying 
to reach tits north pole, an undertaking 
which he believes to be both Improb
able and useless of attainment.

Get Yours Quick.
Chicago; One hundred years will 

probably see the exhaustion of the 
world's present Iron ore sources, ac
cording to Dr. C. Kenneth Leith, pro
fessor of geology in the University of 
Wisconsin, who recently lectured on 
the subject before tbe Geographical 
Society. According to him the pres
ent known deposits of high-grade We 
In the United States will be esbabst- 
ed In s comparltlvely short period of 
time.

Winnie, the 6-year-old daughter of 
Mr. nod Mrs. Cupp Barren, of Thorn- 
ton. van badly burned about the body 
nod face early Friday morning. Her 
draee caught firs from tbe fireplace.

In the matter o f the sale of the 
Grant Southern Refinery at Beaumont, 
Judge Pope ordered the receiver to sell 
the property for notes payable one. 
tmn and three months after date, the 
upset pries o f the refinery having been 
oet at 96AM. It la said that ths plant 
cost $s«AM to build.

Hon. J. M. Chambers, of Montagus, 
has moot red n photograph of Patsy 
Ftnanlgaa from tbs wife of tbs latter 
at Chicago. Every one who baa teen 
H gad who saw the dead robber Iden
tify the photograph ns that of tbs

Pope Resisted Pressure.
The late Roman Catholic archbishop 

of Westminister, his eminence Cardi
nal Vaughn, was supposed to hold the 
berretta almost ex-offlelo, and English 
Catholics are disturbed that bis suc
cessor, Archbishop Bourne, has not 
yet been made a cardinal. At tbs re
cent consistory, according to a note 
In the Osaervatore Romano, the Vat
ican organ, pressure was brought to 
bear to prevail upon hla holiness up 
to the last moment to Include ths 
English archbishop of Westminister 
English archbishop. The pope's re
ply was that the archbishop of West
minister had not long held his pres
ent office and must wait, as he was 
still young.

Arrangements Mrre been completed 
for the establishment of s pickle fa®- 
tory In Terrell. The promoters of the 
enterprise have agreed to establish 
the factory on condition that as much 
as 300 acres of land be planted In cu
cumbers.

Nat Cremwelge was found dead un
der a tree ihla evening five miles from 
home, at Fredericksburg. Five hun
dred men were odt for several days 
looking for him.

Immunity From Tuberculosis.
Berlin: Prof.-Emil von Behring, the 

discoverer of the dlptheria serum, ad 
dressing tbe German Agricultural 
Connell lately, announced bis deter
mination to adhere to the resolution 
which he promulgated In Parts of keep, 
log hts tuberculosis remedy secret till 
antumn. The professor descussed 
lengthily the method of preventing 
consumption by immunising milch 
cows. •'#!

The elm Is to secure milk having 
Immunizing properties. He claims to 
have apparently solved this problem. 
Cows are treated when very young 
with a fluid which Prof. Behring calls 
Tuberculaae. It Is Injected under ths 
skin of the young cows repeatedly for 
two to five weeks. The remedy at first 
was very costly because It was al
most Impossible to preserve It In good 
condition, but s method has recently 
been discovered by which It can be 
preserved satisfactorily and at a 
moderate cost.

Major Chaa. D. Grace Dead.
Bonham: Major* Charles D. Grace 

died Saturday night at his home In 
this city of hear? trouble. Major 
Qrace waa an old resident of Bonham. 
He was s prominent Mason, having 
been actively engaged in the different 
branches of the order. Including ths 
Knights Templars Commander, up 
until a abort time ago. He was a Con
federate soldier and a man of wide 
acquaintance over the 8ta(e.

Anticipation.
When lengthened pause comes In eotns 

music sweet.
And listening souls In passive silence

wait.
The true musicians then anticipate—

Not heedless of ths laader's rhythmic 
beat—

Those new harmonious measures that 
shall fleet

Past them In all their grand responsive 
state.

And smile when there come pealing 
soon or late

The very notes that thay had hoped to 
greet.

Bo from earth's music grand true souls 
divine

Through Life's strange silent pulses, 
deeply felt.

Celestial strains that all ths soul shall 
melt

To floods of rapture. Ah! how area win 
shine

And greet them thus "O heavenly songs 
of mine

1 knew and loved ye while oa earth 1
dwelt.''

— K>1 mood Bsrai

The Deaiaon Board of Trade Is In 
correspondence with W. H. Croil of 
Pino Mountain, tML, concerning tho 
establishment of n factory for ths mao 
ntactare o f paper of all grades from

At least twenty-fire skaters were 
(acted by tbe fames sacs ping rrom 
gas store la n Chicago skating rink 
i that they dropped to the floor un
meet mss sad had to bs carried from

Charles Arndt Made a Will.
Hillsboro: It has developed that 

Charles Arndt, who died from the ef
fects of poison at his home In the Hu
ron community last Monday one week 
after his wife had died from the same 
cause, executed a will on the Friday 
preceding hts death, directing that hi* 
property, rained at $2,500, be sold and 
the proceeds divided equally between 
the I. O. O. F Orphans' Home at Cor 
slcana and the Methodist Orphans' 
Home at Waco.

The State Supreme Court of Kan
sas City decided that In the absence 
of a fftate statute granting such pow
ers. board id f education In cities o f 
the second class have no right to sep
arate negro children from whites la 
the public schools.

Friday night a little daughter of Mr. 
Babcock of Eureka, Navarro County, 
was bitten by n mad dog She was 
taken to Kerens, where a madstoae 
was applied, and which Is said to have 
adhered to the wound fifteen hours.

In the game of life diamond* are 
trumps only when n man ha* a good

Aa Ha Was Told.
"What was the cause of that swful 

racket and disturbance In your office 
Just before you came this morning?” 
asked one lawyer o f another.

"You know that young farmer’s son 
who came yesterday to begin the 
study of law with me?” said the man 
addressed.

” Yerf.”
"Well, I thought be might as well 

begin at the bottom of the ladder, and 
I told him that when he arrived this 
morning the first thing for him to do 
would be to clear out the office. He 
found there half a doxen people wait
ing to see me on business, and he 
bundled out the lo t!"________

Drowned Trying to Rescue Dell.
A girl of nine was playing on the 

side of one of tbe small Galway lakes 
with other children n few days ago, 
when her doll fall Into tba water. 
Without n moment's hesitation ska 
climbed down tbe bank and Jumped 
into tbe icy water to save the doll. 
Tbe lnkS is deep In this part, and 
tbe ebild clutching at her doll, din- 
appeared. Tbe body was recovered 
later by a boatman, with the dot) 
clasped In the child’s arms.—Loadoa 
Telegraph. _______

Eruption Broke Out In Spots All Over 
Body—Cured at Expanse of Only 

91.26—Thanks Cutlcurs.
Tbs Cutlcurs Remedies cured me ot 

my skin disease, sad 1 am very thank
ful to yon. My trouble was eruption 
of the skin, which broke out In spots 
all over my body, and caused a con
tinual Itching which nearly drove me 
wild at times. I got medicine of a 
doctor, bnt It did not cure me. SDd 
when I saw In a paper your ad, I sent 
to you for tbe Cutlcurs book and 1 
studied my cans la I t  I then went 
to tbe drug store and bought one cake 
of Cutlcurs Soap, one box of Cutlcurs 
Ointment nod one vial of Cutlcurs 
PUla. From the first application I re
ceived relief. I need the first set and 
two extra cakes of Cutlcurs Soup, and 
won completely eared. 1 had suffered 
for two years, and I again thank Cuti- 
eura for my care. Claude N. John
son. Maple Grove Farm, R. F. D. 2, 
Walnut, Kam  ̂ June 16, 1906."

laalnasr granted n per- 
mthern National Insur- 
of Austin, Texas, to do

There's a Natural Food That Makes 
Its Own Way.

There's n boy up In Hoostck Falls, 
N. Y., who Is growing Into sturdy 
manhood on Grape-Nuts breakfasts. 
It might bars been different with him, 
aa his mother explains:

"My 11-year-old boy la hmpq we* 
developed and active, aad ha* hjeu 
mads so by his fondness fo r Gripe- 
Nuts food. At five years he was a 
very nervous child aad was subject 
to frequent attacks of Indigestion 
which used to rob blm of bis strength 
and were very troublesome to deal

to cart lor

Texas Claim Not Mentioned.

Washington: The urgent deficiency 
bill considered by ths senate Friday 
doe* not provide for the payment of 
the Texas claim of $385,000. The fail
ure of the committee to put such an 
Item In the bill signifies no judgment 
as to the merits of tbe claim, but 
merely that It Is not n matter of ur
gency. An effort will be made to bars 
Its payment provided for In tbe gener
al deficiency bilL

Gainesville Business Man Drops Dead.
Gainesville: J. H. Blewett. one of 

Oslnesville's most prominent business 
men and wealthiest citizens, dropped 
dead at his borne In the western part 
of tbe city Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. He had been a member of the 
City Council for several years, filling 
tbe office of Alderman from the Third 
Ward. He moved to Oalnesvtlle from 
Missouri thirteen years ago, and bad 
bean engaged la the grain busmens

The current wag~turned on for tbe 
first time last week in Whitney's new 
electric light plant and that town Is 

i nc longer In darkness. The plant is 
up-to-date In every particular and Is 
giving entire satfslhctlon.

Stock has been subscribed by twen- 
t) business men o f El Paso to bniid 
a theater, coating $86,000 on Texan 
street. Construction won? on ths play
house will be started ns soon ns a 
charter Is obtained. with. He never seemed 

anything for his breakf 
tried Orape-Nuta, and 1 
had to change from that 
his entire breakfast of 
food. It Is always rsllal 
end he says that it eatlaj 
ter than the ordinary him

"Better than, all he Is 
troubled with Indigestion or nervous
ness. and ban got to bs g splendidly 
developed fellow since he began te 
use Grape-Nuts food.”  Nome given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Rich.

There’s n 
book, "Thp

Fatal 6 hoot log Affray.
Houston: Friday a fatal shooting oc

curred on Houston avenue, la which 
E. P. Banner-man, an engineer of the 
Austin branch, waa Instantly killed. 
Immediately following which Charles 
A. Clappan called np Night Chief of 
Police and stated that he wanted to 
surrender. The Chief notified him to 
come over to the polios station. Ban
ner-man mad Clappart worn brothers- 
in-law. Clappait upon his arrival at 
the fltaUoa was locked up.

It Is announced that the Health Da 
pertinent of New York City has dis
covered n method of diagnosing by. 
dropbobla la twenty minutes. The 
former method requerd three days, 
during which ranch valuable time 
could be used In fighting the disease 
was lost.

Texarkana: WliHe n burglar was 
trying to affect ingress through n 
window Into the residence of R. G. 
Andrews Saturday night be was dis
covered by the family bulldog, which 
went after him with great strenutsl- 
ty The burglar made n wild dash lor 
Che Croat gate, bhl was pursued bv

Catarrh sad Headache.
Mrs. B. R  GOfertb, 2119 Hofty Bt.. 

Kansas City, writes: "After using n 
sample bottle and two SSc bottles of 
H a t ’s Lightning OU 1 am almost well 
of Catarrh. It stops my headaches 
It la the beat medicine I  ever saw 
nod I Just can’t  keep house without 
8L~ She to right

te Well rills,'
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V E TE R IN A R Y REMEDIES
are a necessity to every 
Farmer & Stock raiser.

M A I L E D  F R E E .
81oan’n Treatise on the Horse, 
and Sloan's Advice on the 
Care of Horses, Cattle, Hogs and 
Poultry. Send your address to
ML DUEL SLOAN, IIS ALBANY STREET, BOSTON, HASS.

r .  r_  r y  r .  c .  c_  r ^ r ,  q ,

<| A  P o e t  o f  H o n o r  l o r  y o n  a n d  a  g o o d  

I n c o m e  I I  y o a  a r e  w i l l i n g  t o  w o r k .  

P a r t i c u l a r s  w i l l  b e  s c a t  a p o n  r e q u e s t .

HL &  HOWLAND,
,1 l l s i l f t a  A v e n u e . N e w  Y o r k  C ity .

’c c c X c c c K E c c :

Tbor* ts always i
say T  told yoa i

i You Oaf i 
and p t  tbo

iv-

alwajra

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

It ta always hotter to take thins* a* 
they con* than to attempt to oatcb 
then aa they go.

■VC NTS OP l  VERY W HIRS.

. v. ----------
V Fifty five native* worn drowsed by 

tbo flooding of tbo Bonth lo o *, a deep 
gold mine la  Transvaal County.

California capitalists bavo mad* ap 
plication to tbo Ennis city council fat 
a gaa franchise.

Don’t It Jar Veuf 
To bavo a cough that you can't 

leave oC—oven when you go to bod? 
Put It sway for good by using Sim
mons's Cough'Byrup. It basis Inflam
mation of tbo throat and lungs—gives 
you rsst and peaceful sleep.

The maker, and the breaker, ars 
the two great men of the world; tbs 
do-nothing la deed alive.

...... ......... . »
Sensible Housekeeper*

will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the earn# money, but aleo because of 
superior quality.

A theory to an Impracticable plaa of 
doing something that is impossible.

Every housekeeper should know that 
K they will bny Defiance Cold Wat** 
Starch for laundry use they will save 
not only|tlme, because It never sticks 
to tks Iron, but because each package 
contains I I  ox.—on* full pound—while 
dll other Cold Wnter Starches are put 
up In %-pound packages, and tbs price 
is the same, 10 cents. Then again 
because Defiance Starch Is free from 
all Injurious chemicals. If your grocer 
tries to sell you a 12-ox. package It 
Is because b* has a stock on hand 
which be wiabss to dispose of before 
be puts in Defiance. He knows that 
Defiance Starch haa printed on every 
package la large letters sad figures 
“ 1® ozs." Demand Defiance and save 
much time and money and the annoy 
snee of th* Iron sticking. Defiance 
sever sticks.

The ascent up the ladder of fame 
has made many a man dlczy.

The Beet Reeulta In Starching 
can be obtained only by using De
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 oa. 
more for earn* money—no cooking re
quired.

Loafers believe In acquiring dally 
bread a loaf at a time.

Bleb, Juicy Be dishes Free.
Everybody lovee juicy, tender radish** 

la tier knows this, hence he offer* t* send 
rou absolutely free sufficient radish teed 
to keep you in tender radishes all su 
met long and hia great

u u n  i  nanoer* sun boos. 
with ita wonderful surprises ana gn 
bargains in seed* at bargain price*.

I ( S f t f S P E S
Th* enormone crop* on our seed farms 

the peat season oonipel us to lasus this 
epeelel catalogue.

•ano ran nones to-dat. 
end receive the radish a* and th* wonder
ful bargain Book free.

Remit 4c and we add a package of Cos
mos the most fashionable, serviceable, 
beautiful annual flower.
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of Ifbeently using our fertUl-

row* bought this place 
per sere. It we# the*
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ANTI-GRIPINE
IB  G O A M i r r U D  T O  C O R E

• I I P ,  BAD 60LB, HEADACHE A ID  IEURALHIA.

W. W. lHmmmr, g -  A ,  Mesfseiuw.Rp4egPsld,,
It’s a good thing some people are 

not as good a* they pretend to be.

A ocAKAimcicn e r a s  row  rti.m .
Itrktas. Blind. lUeedle,. ProtreSlas riles. I»r,legists ere sntBorlsed to refae* wocey If t ilO  
OIKTMKVT fells te care I-4 to 14 Sere SOc.

The return to nature Is not a re
turn to ape life.

“BEST BY 23 
YEARS TEST”

For Stomach and 
Dowel troubles. Liv
er and Kidneys, and 
all diseases due to un- 
purr Mood or weak 
nerves Small •>*» 
(tablet*) 25c. large 

IISO At■sse. II 
gne’ lH
d not. send lor 
trial bo* to
| )* i i i t l ' i  Native
Herb* Company

TA K E  TH E  —

fl. & T. G. R. R.
The Short and Qstch Us* 
brtwsm Berth sod Soeth

2—TBROIGH TRAINS BAILY-2

55 2 * 3 5 "
DM sad PT

OaLYBoton4*17 DgTSoJ.
For fufl Isformstto* rMeUv* I* m M *,w »- 
aesttsae, ew , call eeUoSetagaotor addnSs

M. L. HOBBINB, O. f*. A. 
H o w t o * .  -  T sbao

. K n m i c a .

John A. ftalaer Bead Co., Lock Draws 
W .,U  Cream, W a

About the hardest crop to rnlee on 
a farm Is the children.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellowf
Then use Defiance Starch, It will 

neap thorn white—14 oa. for IP cents.

It 1* a waste of time to argue with 
a man who thinks he know* every
thing.

Try I* Once.
There Is more actual misery and 

lee* real danger In a case of Itching, 
skin disease than any other ailment. 
Hunt's Cure I* manufactured especi
ally for these cases. It relieves In
stantly and cures promptly. Absolute
ly guaranteed.

Orr Born in Ireland.
Alexander E. Orr, the new head of 

the New York Life, la a native of Ire
land and 1* now In his 76th year. He 
utcemed a fortune and has been pres
ident of the New York Chamber of 
Commerce and the Produce Exchange. 
He served on Governor Tllden's canal 
commission and aided In exposing the 
r im i ring In 1875. He 1* a director 
In several large financial Institutions 
..c - *  Democratic presidential elec
tor In 1876. He Is a member of the 
Hamilton Club, the Ixmg Island His 
tortcal Society, and Grace Episcopal 
Church, Brooklyn.

Ha Tames Fish.
After spending a great part of five 

months standing up to his neck In 
the water of the I.ake of Lusenre, Dr. 
Fastenrach. a Zurich professor, has 
succeeded in taming about 200 flah 
so that they eat out of his hand and 
let him life them out of the water. 
He haa also taken some remarkable 
photograph* of his finny friends.

A wicked man's frown la loss dan
gerous than a smile of a hypocrite.

At tbo mooting of Sea Island cot to* 
growers at Valdosta, Ga„ last week.

Og resolutions asking a reduction 
at 26 per cent in acreage waa paaeed.

Arthur Pearson, a negro, waa legal
ly banged at Waynesboro, Tenn., Fri
day for criminal assault on Dora Beet- 
lea, a 13-year-old white girl. Tbo 
crime was s most brutal one.

The estimated per capita circulation 
of money In the United States Is now 
631.22, the largest In the history of 
this county.

A strike is tn prospect in Chicago 
which will Involve the entire building 
trades, and str^ work on a number of 
down-town sky scraper*.

At a recent meeting of the Chicago 
pastor►' association, a decisive stand 
was taken In favor of high license for 
saiooi.*—610,000 being the minimum 
naroca.

*
President Dla* has formally openo* 

the new penitentiary and hospital at 
Meridian. Yucatan. The public build
ings Inaugurated are of large dimen
sions and cost several million dollars.

Three counterfeit sliver half dollars 
were found In a consignment of money 
which reached the United States au- 
tresaury is Chicago, from Texas. They 
cannot be detected as spurious except 
by the close Inspection of an expert

Lincoln Day, Monday, Feb. 12, was 
celebrated by the Republicans of 
Muskogee, with a banquet at tbs 
Turner Hotel. A number of prominent 
Republicans from all over the lndlas 
Territory were present.

L. M, Crawford, the theater man of 
8t. Louis and Topeka, has acquired 
the Trinity Methodist Church, of El 
Paso, recently vacated by the congro 
gatlon, which will be converted Into a 
theater.

It develops that much of the money 
sent to Russia to help needy Jews 
has never been paid to those to whom 
It was sent. The general reason Is 
that the Russian government claim* 
that the money was to aid revolution.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard A. McCurdy 
are going to Paris to live, and will 
give up tnolr home In New York. 
Their servants have been told that 
Uieir services will not be required af
ter March 1st.

The executive committee In chargea 
of the Confederate reunion at New Or 
leans In April launched a financial 
campaign to raise 676,000 In sixty days. 
It Is contended that this sum will be 
required for the reunion.

After an expenditure of about 6-*>,'-0,- 
<•00 the Southern Pacific li** comple
ted twenty eight mile* of track In the 
Colorado desert which will enable 
their train* to run without Interfer
ence from the wa tfosrehrdlurdluluu 
ence from the wi.ers of thr. Colorado 
7:v»r, wnlcb filled ihe Salion sink nod 
ruined about forty miles of the main 
line.

General John Enton, a distinguish 
ed civil war veteran and noted educa
tor, died In Washington, aged 77 years. 
He entered the war aa captain of the 
Twenty-ninth volunteer Infantry and 
had charge of the frecJnien of the MIs- 
tlsslssippl valley.

A Kansas City firm now engaged tn
constructing a system of waterworks 
for Jacksonville. This plant Is to cost 
630,000, fbr which Qe cRTrvr.s by a 
vote ordered bonds to be Issued, ma
turing In forty years.

Forty two breweries Including the 
large one* of nearby cities take out 72 
i*cr cent of the saloon licensei Issued 
In Chicago according to figures pro
duced by the men who take In the 
ci-loon fees In the city collecto-'s ci
lice.

Jim Connelly, who live* near Slbo- 
ney. Ok., In the southwest part of Co
manche County, was found dead with 
a shotgun wound in his breast. Connel
ly had gone bunting and by some ac
cident his gun was discharged.

J. C. Stanfield and Jim Underwood, 
a* a result of a preliminary bearing, 
are held to the Grand Jury under 62,- 
000 bond each on charges of dynamit
ing the farm home of George Cogge- 
shall, near Gotebo, Ok., several weeks 
ago

The Daisy Byr* Mining Company 
organized at Crystal Springs a short 
time ago ana capitalized at 6260,000. 
begun Wednesday of last week with a 
force of men to alnk a abaft prepara
tory to raining

Lieut. I'unngton. in command of tbs 
Thirteenth Cavalry, stationed at Fort 
Hill, la making preparations to begin 
the erection of a large vat for the dip
ping of cattle *o cattle may be shipped 
scrota the quarantine lines to the 
Eastern markets.

Dursnt has created an ordinance 
which makes It a mlsdemanor to ex
pectorate on the sidewalks or hall
ways So far as known Durant Is th 
first town in Indian Territory to pass 
the "sp it' law.

Dr. T. H. Williams and 8. J. Lea. 
two Cblckasha prospector*, hare 
brought Is a big gas well eight miles 
east of Hobart. Experts estimate 
that It la producing 1,000,000 cubic 
feet a day. It was struck at a depth 
of 376 loot.

Disorder la bettor far than a peace
igaiast liberty.

■ ■■ ■
tt Will Stay Thor*. 

j  family modi 
la pormittod to

It prervos beyond doakt tbo boat to b* 
obtained for Its particular purpoo*.

"For treating all manner of a) 
troubles, such as Besoms, Totter, 
Ringworm, etc. Hunt's Our* baa hold 
Its place for many years. I have 
failed to find a surer remedy. It cures 
Itching Instantly."

R. M. Swann,
Franklin, La.

After Y« i of Experience, 
Regard to Their

Lov* makes some of ua wise, but 
nakos moat of foolish.

tJ faS S■leu refund wpeey If It nil* t* 0*J*. X  W. 
UBOVK'B •igaatar* u oa *eeh be*. Ms.

Learning to mak* furniture ts bet
tor than learning to make slaves.

Try On* Package- 
I f  "Defiance Starch" does not pleas* 

you, return tt to your dealer. I f  it 
tee you get one-third more for the 
ism money. It will gtv# you satis

faction. and will not stick to tho iron.

To not bollove In progress ts like 
saying it Is 10 o'clock when tt la 11.

Defiance Starch Is put up Id ounces 
In a package, 10 cents. One-third 
aoore starch for the same money.

Co-operation is something entirely 
unllk* uniting mere buslness.laterests

Werth n eewleg
—that Alloock * are the original and only 
genuine porous plaster*; all other so-called 
porooa plaster* are Imitations

As a man's other property decreases 
his stock of dogs increases.

Taylor** Che»okee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullen U Nature’* great remedy—Cures 
Cough*, Cold*, Croup and Consumption, 
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug
gists, 66o., 60c end 61.00 per bottle.

A man's actions are seldom a* good 
as th* sample submitted.

I  am ran Ptso's Cur* for Oowunptlei oared 
mj  Ufa three year* ago. Mas Tnoe Koran* 
Maple Street. Norwich. N Y.. Feb. 17. IMS

ll>6

L a r t b a

ipoJjl m an  J

Heads of household are 
footers of their families.

tho bill

M i* . W in slow '* S eeth ing Syr-ip.
Per rhtieraa leethtaa eeflaea the **■ •. redecea ln-
4i *t— f - ‘- She * bottle.

A woman Is an attentive listener 
when her husband talks In his sleep.

lira. Martha Pohlmaa 
o f  fifi Cheater A venae,
Newark, N. J., who la a 
graduate Nurse from the 
Block ley Training School, 
at Philadelphia, and for 
six years Chief Cllnle 
Nurse at tbo Philadelphia 
Hospital, write* th* letter 
printed below. She nas 
the advantage o f personal 
experience, besides her 
professional education, 
and what she haa to say 
may be absolutely relied 
upon. ,

Many other women are 
afflicted a* she wma. They 
oan regala health la the 
same way. I t  la prudent 
to heed such advice from 
such a source.
Mr*. Tohlman writjps:

after eight year* of experience 
with Lydia E. Pinkhom's 
Vegetable Compound, that it 
i* the safari end bast medietas 
for say suffering woman to

n"“ Immediately after my 
marriage I  found that my 
haaithbegna to fail me. I  be
came week end pals, with 
mvere besring-dswn pains, 
fearful backaches ana fre
quent dim/spells. Th* doctors 
prescribed fur me, yri I  did 
not improve I  would bloat 
after anting, and freuuantlr 
become Baums Led. 1 had . 
palm down through my limbs B* I  oosVd 
hardly walk. It was aa bad n case of fame I* 
trouble as I have ever known. Lydia K, 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, however, 
cured me within four months Since that 
time I have had oocseion to recommend It to 
a number of pal irate *uff<-ilng from nil 
forme of female dlfllcnltim, and! find that 
while it is ooneidared unprotarional to rec
ommend a patent m-di lne. I can honeetlr 
recommend Lydia K. Ptnknam** Vegetable 
Compound, for I have found that it curee 
female ills, where all ether medicine fails It 
is a grand mail trine for rick women.”

Money cannot buy such testimony aa 
this—merit alone can produce such re
sults, and th* ablest specialist* now 
agree that Lydia B. Plnkham’s Vege
table Compound la the most univer
sally successful remedy for all female 
diseases known to » “

When women ars troubled with Ir
regular, super*—art or painful periods, 
weakness, displacement or ulceration 
of th* female organa, that bearing- 
down feeling. Inflammation, backache, 
bloating (or flatolenoe). general debili
ty, Indigestion, and nervous prostra
tion, or are beset with such symptom* 
aa d laziness, faintness, lassitude, excite-

I . j f p  
M l

btllty. Irritability, o  
lcssnsss, mclam-holy, "nll-gons” and 
* waat-to-be-left-alono”  feelings, blue* 

and hopelessness, they should rsmsm 
her there to ono tried and true remedy. 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound at onoo removes Ouch troul *

No other female medicine la 
world ha* received such 
and unqualified endorsement.

The need leas suffering of women from 
diseases peculiar to their sex is terrible 
to see. Tbo money which they P*y 6* 
doctors who do not help thorn to an 
enormous waste. Th* pels is eared 
and the money I* saved by Lydia Rl 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

It  Is well for women who sr* ill ta 
writ* Mrs. Plnkham. a t Lynn, Ms 
Th* present Mrs. Plnkham is  th* 
daughter-in-law of Lydia 1 
her assistant for many years before bar 
decease, and for twenty-five years 
since her advice has beon freely gi vsM 
to sick women. In her great experi
ence, which covers many yearn, aha 
ha* probably hjd to deal with doosaa 
of case* just like yours. Bar ad rise 
Is strictly confidential. »■ n

TheOnlyOne
There is only One

G e n u in e -S y ru p  O f  F l g S ,
The Genuine is Manufactured by the 

California Fig Syrup Co.
Th* full name of the company, California Rig Byrup Co## 
la printed on the front of every package of tho gwriulrtm.

T h e G enu ine- Syrup o f F I* * -  is fo r Sale, In O rig in *! 
Packages O nly, by R eliab le D ru ggists E veryw h ere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid die fraudulent imita
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable 
dealers. T he imitations are known to act injuriously and sK^Al 
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects. 
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and 
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the 
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed 
by men, women or children. M any millions know of its beneficial 
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the 
laxative remedy of the well-informed.

Alw ays buy the Genuine- Syrup of F igs
MANUFACTURED BY THE

LoMijviOcs ftp

I E  W  I  S *  S I N G L E  B IN D E R
STRAIGHT5tCIGAR as a Lea l  3 * O O O b P O O L
PUTNAM  F A D E L E S S  DYES

>*r awr# s#*0i I 
I f#ns«M WittMl I MSft
Brevity Is not only 

wit,”  It Is th* body too.

»« 0*#. I m p* *#SI Du C#l#n

"the soul of

R lV f gsrawBfitly itffii JIoNmot fi#rvoti6nsii6fi#f 9 11 •  irg« ilav's ii»B of r* RllM'iUfBBt Narva Vlaatnr 
Of bone fog PRICE Ht.HO trial bottla and iraatlaa 
» * X I  IUm .U1.Sl Arr* Mr#M. Itli**,l#k(# >*►.

Tbs future tense of the verb "to 
love" is “ to get married"—so says a 
school girl.___________________________

F R IS C O
Your Pleasure

l »  O u r  B u s i n e s s
If you »r# figuring on a 
trip aay whe r#. joit drop 
me a Its*. All laform- 
stWis rvg irdlsg ' rats*, 
rout**, stc.. cheerfully 

gtvoo.
C. V . BIBAIN, B. F. A. 

fort WsrtS, Isas*

Best Passenger Service
IN TE X A S  T . & P- Ry. 

Choice of Routes to the
NORTHEAST & SOUTHEAST
MEMPHIS, SHREVEPORT or 

. NEW ORLEANS.
Direct Line to 

C A L I F O R N I A
And all points wsst

X 9. TURNgg.O 0 A T A.
Ds'las. Tsxsa

Toledo, St Louis At Western
RAILWAY • . fl

Qovtr Leaf Route

LO W EST RATES
ST. LOUIS to 

TOLEDO, BUFFALO. 
DETROIT,

CLEVELAND*
PULLMAN P ALACK I_____^

RECLINING CHAIM* v 
Writs o* for ParRralsr*.

X J. WriUV, _  X L
a. x  r. a . st u s k  a m .

I P A Y  S P O T C A S H  P iT E N T S  for PIFor military H»unty (.and Warrant* Is- *  M  ■ m l *  I  W  I B *  B I 
•a#d to noldirr- of any war Writ# si# at ono*. ■>■***
AOdrra# KHANK U. MKUKK.StS 17th. St. I>'**
DKNVKR, COI.O. M S

IF YOU WAHT
OAMIS l o c u s . Box W .4, Wa .Toa.

DEFIANCE 6TMW— 1 '___  „
^ tr tA T c t* »*b » euXliuO^OUAUTvl I

d i - Y  ■

—wmnm



AHRENS, Proprietor

VO LU M
Carry at all times the very best brands of 

Beers and Whiskies., T ry  oo f case floods for 
ffcfnify medicines. v  y •.

BILLIARDS AND POOL,
Jos Howard 

list It Immsdia

Haro Farris 
out of your wo» 

Se« Bain for 
wood work. 8 

Sea Warren- 
clothing and g 

How dress 
prints at Wart 

For Sals—Oi 
ham bull, enqc

Giro Parrish 
machine.

Go to Newsoi 
aud turkeys.

Just arrive 
ture. H, 

For sale cliea 
new pi ano, 1 se 
household turn

thousands, sad that ths county la to
otled in me "staked plains”  the Llano 
Ettacsdo, for a oentury considered an 
arid deaert by white men. the change 
si marvelous. —Sam* Fe New Mexican.

This does not sell the half of it 
brother. It  is no unusual aeeuranca 
for from aeveoty-flfe to ooe hundred 
homeaeekera to atop off the train at 
Porta lee, and of this number seventy 
par tent will Invariably ale or bay 
deeded lead. With In three years 
Roosevelt will be ooe of the most 
dersoly populated counties in the ter
ritory. Come aad have e took at what 
wa have to offer.

W. A . STUART,

0 R .  J. E. C AM P,

Dentist.
OSes In old Bank of Portalee building 
Port alee, Neat Mexico

M oney Burns Holes in the Pocket,.but It is Cool and Safe in 
* T H E  B A N K  O F  PO R T ALES.

Odeft ah Account With Us at O nce!
The TexanNew Mexico Una Qatrttow.
Arthur B. Kidder U. 8. Surveyor bee 

made his report oo the old Clark lines 
run In ISfiS-'flO me the Texas, Now Mex
ico and Oclsboms liana oo the 32 and 
So, SO parallel* and the MO and 108 

HU report shows that the

When order 
ua sell .you a 
money older? 
most satisfaotoi

, M. M. SCO IT , Proprietor.

A ll kinds of light or heavy hauling 
Load and unload L ive Stock. You 
patronage will be appreciated. Tela

meridian. HU report shows that the 
Clerk Uoea*Tun for the 32 and fit, 10 
parallels are practically correct aad 
that m e for the 100 meridian U very 
near the troattoe while that run for 
t k f fM  m t m u ,  for* the seat Una of 
Now Mexico it more than two miles loo 
Ur west at tba north end and snarly 
four miles too far west at the aouth

A  Wordsjto the Wise is Sufficient J those ne' 
si' Afarrrn-Foo 

Warren-Foot 
toe moat comp! 
shoes going.

The growth < 
both steady ant 
corner already, 
one.—First Nat

See the nic 
at Hanes a V 

Newsom will 
chickens and tl 

Oeorge E. 8e 
buy your bount; 
titles.

A big stock ' 
and slickers a 
Company.

The First Na 
identified itself 
with the affair) 
of the commun 

John A. Falrl 
appointment of 
Fire Insurance 
his fifteenth < 
one of the stroo

W a s h i n g t o n  e . u n d s k y

Attorney st Law,

Next Door to peatoffice, Portals#, New 
Mexleo.

,y, subject to the

B. J. R tA o H . 
em y candidacy for 
ate clerk sod ex-
Roosevelt county, 
kcratie primar I***.
B. P. BSPWCLL. 
e toy candidacy for

Wc make prices, others follow, Best hard 
and soft wheat flour.

1906, via:
Bradford B. Barr, o f Portal* 

Mexleo, tor tbe southeaat qne 
section 12, t$ s, r  33 e..

He names the following witoa 
prove his cootinuous resident 
sod cultivation of said land, vis: 

Ed W . Does, Lee A. Ball, By 
McCall and James A . Tinsley,

Homestead AppUoaMon No. 1581. 
Department of the Interior, Lend office 
at Roewell, New Mexico, November 
25, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
lowing-named settler has Sled notice 
of his Intention to make final proof In 
support of his claim, sod that said proof 
will be made before W. E. Lindsey, U. 
8. Commissioner et his office st Por 
tales. New Mexleo, oo January 8, 1106,

James G. Bernes, of Portales, New 
Mexico, for tbe southeast quarter of 
section 30, townfibip 1 south, R 34 cast.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of aaM land vis:

Robert Hlcka, Charles 'X* Garter. 
Enoch Boren and George Turner, all 
of Portales, N. M.

Howard  Lx lan d , Register.

J. A. Fairly . 
that 1 will be a 
mperinteodeut of

Hundred
tioo of these lines whioh wss smuggled 
lute an appropriation bill In March 
1891, see lews of 61st congress bottom 
of page S71. This would take from 
New Mexico over, half a mil lloy sores 
of her beet lands AD tbe facie (b tbe 
ease show that tbe Texaa surveyors sad 
She Texas labd .o g ees knew at least as 
for back aa 1882 of th* gross error In 
Clerk’s line run f  *• the 10$ meridian.

New Mexico is vertically without 
representationooly <oedeUgst.* (with
out a vote) no senator and no voles in

Cantest Netic*.
Department of the Interior. 
Steles Land office, Roswell, N 
lco. January 6, 1908.

A  sufficient coo test affidavit 
bean Sled in this effioe by H 
Moore contestant, against Hi 
entry No 4188 made May 14.

The very best brands o f Wines, 
Liquors sad Cigars, We try our 
best to please you.JOHN GOODW IN

J. L  WRIGHT, Manager.

Fin? Wines, Liquors*stem  flirt named 
' they have twisted 
itifc ! Past tense, 
t tense, spunk; fu-

I t  A . BAIN,

b l a c k s m it h ,

For Sale or 
merly owned by 
ing of oo* good 
buildings and If 
ing land. Knqu

Head the o*) 
Lumber com per 
thing usualy foi 
Courteous tree 
price*.

We Invite all 
banking businet 
and Investigate 
tie*. Firs

Pearce a Dobl 
sidewalk in frot 
drug store.

Nearly every 
Portale# carrie 
crowd of homes*

Parties whi 
need tuning 
please be rest 
in Portales b 
week remain! 
day*.

Seed sweet

St. ValaHtfae’s 4ay was cele
brated in Pbrtale*. While some 
innovations ster* sprang upon 
and nt cos tom*, yet the occasion 
was not characterised by any 
unusual dryness and tbe festivi
ties did not suffer from “ drowth ."

Coal, Hay, Grain and Field isos.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named rattler ha* filed, notice
of her intaotkm to make final proof In 
support of her claim, and that mid 
proof will be made before W. E. Lind
sey, U. 8. Commlraiooer, at his office Carriage and Wood Work. A ll 

work guaranteed. Stover’s old 
stand.

P O R T A L E S , N . M .

A g e n ts for C elebrated  M aitlan d  Coal.
/. U, o. WBHHIHHUfll | 8* BIS UUOfl

at Portale*, New Mexico on March 8, 
1908, vlx:

Bessie D. Ferrell of Texioo, New 
Mttiioo. for the nwj section 22 t 2 n, r 
36*.

She names the following witnrasra 
to prove her continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of mid land vixi 

J. H. Duncan. Philip Oaphart, W il
liam H. HUl and 8. Frank Barnett, all 
of Texioo, N. M.

EDWARD W. FOX, Register.

Mrs. Myrtle Compton who lives 12 
miles from Portales. Thursday swore 
out a complaint against s young man 
named T. L. Cook charging him with
an assault with intent to

oo March 18, 180* before the Register 
aad Receiver at the United States Land 
office la Roswell, New Mexico 

The said contestant haring la a pro
per affidavit filed January 13, 1808, set 
forth facta which show that after due 
diligence personal service of this not toe 
can not be made, it Is hereby ordered 
aod directed that such notios be given 
bv dee and proper publication

How ard  De la n o , Register.

We have the largest and most cooiplete stock o f Grain and Ceal of 
any house in Portales. We can and do undersell any house in the 
county. Come and see what we hare; no trouble to show you and 
price our goods. Bring your Hides and Furs to us, we pay the 
highest cash prices.

of February ft, tbe
tbe Times.Now Mexican copies 

write-up of Kooeerelt county. 
T h e  W e *  W exi ran is doing a 
-trnod work in helping to advertise

unit rape.
The crime I* alleged te have been 
committed on the ISth of this month. 
The preliminary examination will be 
h *kf on Monday next. Feed, Jo n es fir M orrison

Free delivery.

and especially in this
advertising good for Roosevelt N. S. McGee & CompanyROOSBVBLT COUNTY

BROOM FACTORY
Nonce tor Publication.

Homestead Abpllcatiofl^No. 1327.
Department of the Interior, Land 

Office at Roewell, New Mexico, Jan- 
utnf ft), 1906.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler baa filed uotioe of 
hie Intention to make final proof In 
support of hit claim, aod that said 
proof will be made before W. K. Llnd- 

. ray, U. 8. Commlraiooer at his office at 
For tales. New Mexico, on March 7, 
IMS, vis:

Thomas J. Davis, of Portales, New 
Mexico, for tbe wf set and e| awl eeo- 
tion 28, 1 1 a, r M e.

He names tbe following witnesses to

HUMPHREY,A or ■ dereti.ug houses and in
creased hotel facilities are almo
in ely neif-oarr. There is not 
a vacant business or dwelling 
house tn the city, furthermore 
there is not an unoccupied room 
in anv hotel here. Build mor.
■

housofi, open up more hotels.

T i  # Herald tbi* w*eW roi>ro 
.duces tbe county write up which 
appeared in tbe Times for ab<>ui 
four consecutive weeks. Tbe 
Herald stole thin article, body 
and soul, from the Santa Fe New 
Mexican. ' ’Horny*' should give 
the popper credits when he copies 
article* wh ch bis ignorance pre
clude* hi*.abi1it> to trrite.

Tbe Rsirtilra paper* uaJ the journal 
atTaxflk; a t*  still in the m.st of * 

.. t r- whet ii i* dgp

STEW A RT & TURNER,
u o j N i r i i i i r a i *  t n  i o «9  i i i t v i  m t , u u i i u u

states Land office. Clayton, New Mex
ico January 18, iMn.

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been filed ia this office by Aaron Horn 
of Blacktower, New Mexico, contestant 
against bomeeteedentry No made 
April 22,1806, for the SKk racUoo 13, 
township 2 north range 24 east, by 
Dennis A. Flaober, cecteetee, ia which 
l^ts alleged that mid DeanleA. Flscber 
has wholly abandoned raid tract; that 
be has changed his raeideooe there
from for more than six months since 
making raid entry, aod next prior to 
tbe date hereof; that said tract Is dot 
rattled upon and cultivated by said' 
party as required by law end that sqfd 
alleged absence from tbe j  aid land -as

Logan Brother*.

Manufacture arid Sell Fin 
Brooms. Call or write for 
Patronise Home Industry,

PO R TA E S . N. M

Marble Works. Monui 
all kinds. Be* him f 
prices. \  .

LIVERY MONUMENTS.
Good Rigs,-Gentle Team*, Fashionable Turn Outs, a Fine Faneral 
Car. Call or 'phone when you need a team.

JO H N  A , F A IR L Y ,
prove bis continuous residence upon 
aod cultivation of raid land, vis: 

Charles L. Carter. James G. Barnes, 
Robert L. Wood and Thomas H. Tur
ner all of Portales, N. M.

H o w a r d  Lxland , Register.

A* straws wbl 
Sion in which th 
parison of ti e t« 
tales with those < 
will furnish In 
The statements 
show deposits 
mark, while the 
this place ahow- 
Evidently our 
financial shape t 
section oo the P

JUJETHOD18T EPISCOPAL 8C 
lT1 Services every Sunday, me 
and evening. (Sunday school at 
hour. League at 7:16pm: prayer 
ing Wednesday night.

C  l ”  U ' t f  s s ^ a s  ( A .

the world. Fi 
cident. Office

, L ife , Bond and 
itb Hendrix A f tStates aa a private soldier, offioer, era- 

man or marine, during the war with 
Hpaln or during any other war la which 
the Unisex States may be engaged. 
Now therefore, said parlies are herebo 
notified to appear, re*j>ood and oflhr 
evidence touching said allegation at 10 
o'clock a. m on March 10, 1906, before 
W. B  Lindsey, U. 8. (Jommlseloner, at 
htonffine tn Portales, New Mexico, and 
that final beariag will be held at 18 
o'clock t a . o i  March 17, 1808, before 
tbe Register aad Receiver at the

' Homeeteed Application Nol097.. 
Department of tbe Interior, Land Office 
at llosweil, New Mexico, January 20, 
K M , \ • *’

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named rattler has filed notice 
of bis Intention to make final proof io 
support of his claim, aod that raid proof 
will be n s fli before W. E. Lindsey, U. 
8. Commissioner at hia office at Por
te lee, New Mexico, oo March 7, 1906.

H. Turner, of Portal**, New 
Mexico, for th* nertheaat quarter of 
section 28, 11 a, r 34 e.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his oootinuoua residence upon 
sod oultilatioQ of said land; vis:

Joshua K. Morrison, Samuel E. Tur
ner, John A . Fairly aad Robert I*  
Weed, all of Portale*, N. M.

Ho w ard  L claisd , Register.

Representing tbe Pecoe Valley Immigration Company and tbe S.
Correspondence so-M. Callon Land and Immigration Company 

icited.. Long-distance 'phone No. 18.

T E X IC O , N E W  M E X IC O

PUK8BXTRRIAN: Rerv.cee every
Sunday, morning and evening: 

Hu mlay school st usual hour: preyer 
meeting Wednesday night*. You are 
welcomed at these services.

John Meeker. Pastor Wines,
Low Round Trip RatesJapCIETIKS

F. A A. M., Portal,-* Lodge No. 26 
Merle Saturday on or before the 

neon o f eaoh month.
, f  1’SIIT, W. M. [

p . F. Johnston , era.

* i ‘« i l
s " « « Red Top Rye, HUl A  Hill, Dri 

Springs, Atherton Rye aad N 
Bloraom whisk lea. .

Thu JiiAl (folia 
you to save snot 
forced grow* ot 
habit, until wit 
been wasting yo 
ted a reserve fui 
you in emergent 
when your prt 
have passed awa

O. W., meets in ball over Bank 
ot Portals* 1A  3 Monday night*
Hamilton Camp No. 17,

w . M .rox, < . t .
G. W: Ca r e , Clerk

Up * «  trauily haven’t any

per* you want are the papers 
euit your entire family beat.

Surveyor,
1 will surrey your claim for i 
w ill take especial care to mak 
to fit original rarrejr. Phone

A combination that - I i !  answer this 
requirement ia this paper and the Ik rt Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roewell, New Mexico, January 20, 
1908.

Notice is hereby given that the foi- 
lowimr-n*m*ri M ttltr  b t i  filed notios of 
his intention to make final proof ia sup-

Worth Sorni-Weekl 
The Record is a  

of the brat type, i
f  nanlt* Tribe No 24 Improved Order of 
1 llnlmen, meet* every Wednesday 
aighi ip W. O. W. ball. 4

C. & H a l l , Sachem. *
W . E  M ILLER, All kiodeof et 

and extras also 
p >ir*. wood at*»v 
sieves by Purr is
with I pda Isemi

18 snug bank
when you are sii 
more *atisf.ictor 
aympatby- W# 
sealsi you in atai

Fuu
Remember thi

Valley U
I ttf. Co., of T*M8.

Amarillo Texas,
me given by
, Mich, 
id the little 
eUvlIle," in

m _ j j  ,  ■____ »__ _

First-Class Bathe* ! 
Amarillo Steam Lau

if 8k
Sam.11.

A r


